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(COLUMBUS, Ohio) — Ohio Governor Mike DeWine and Lt. Governor Jon Husted today provided 

the following updates on Ohio's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

LABOR DAY PRECAUTIONS 

In advance of the upcoming Labor Day holiday, Governor DeWine today reminded citizens to 

take safety precautions when celebrating with others outside of their households.  

"Today Ohio reported its highest number of new cases since the end of July, which is a stark 

reminder that this virus has not gone away and it continues to spread in our communities," said 

Governor DeWine. "As you consider gathering with family and friends this weekend, please 

remember that COVID-19 still represents a significant risk to the lives and livelihoods of citizens 

in Ohio." 

Governor DeWine encourages citizens to continue regular hand washing, social distancing, and 

disinfecting. The mask mandate in Ohio remains in effect for all 88 counties. 

In the weeks following the Fourth of July, Ohio began to see a significant increase in cases 

caused, in part, by holiday gatherings. The graphic below demonstrates one example of COVID-

19 spread from an Independence Day gathering. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADDED TRAFFIC-SAFETY EFFORTS 

Governor DeWine announced three new traffic-safety efforts aimed at reducing the number of 

fatalities on Ohio's roads and better ensuring that Ohio's young drivers have the necessary skills 

to safely navigate the streets.  

• Ohio Traffic Safety Council: The new council, led by the Ohio Department of Public 

Safety, will be composed of representatives of several state agencies and outside groups. 

The role of the council will be to coordinate and monitor all statewide traffic safety 

initiatives, analyze trends, and advise the Governor on creating safer roads through 

education, enforcement, engineering, and emergency response. 

• Work Zone Enforcement: Because enforcing traffic laws can be a challenge in work 

zones, the Ohio State Highway Patrol Aviation Unit, which already conducts speed 

checks from the air, will conduct targeted enforcement on crash-causing violations in 

Ohio Department of Transportation construction zones. The increased enforcement is in 

response to the nearly 9,000 work-zone crashes in Ohio between 2019 and 2020.  

• Juvenile Court Grants: Eight juvenile courts in Ohio have been awarded grant funding 

through the Ohio Department of Public Safety to help them provide young drivers more 

access to advanced driver training. Courts in Adams, Athens, Medina, Knox, Delaware, 

Miami, Fairfield, and Delaware counties will each receive $20,000 through Ohio's new 

Youthful Driver Safety Fund which was developed as part of Ohio's biennium budget. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MDEuMjY0MTIxOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL09IT09ELzIwMjAvMDkvMDEvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8xNTMxNjU0L2QuSlBHIn0.odMV5DsEvzkY6E7s3G4PTxF5FIyKT7BTah2qdt7bwMQ/s/953904036/br/83078195339-l


The new traffic safety efforts are in addition to several other initiatives launched by Governor 

DeWine since 2019 including the creation of the Intersection Safety Program to improve the 

safety of 150 rural, urban, and suburban intersections across the state; the development of the 

"Ohio - Ready, Test, Drive!" program to help enhance the skills of new drivers; and the creation 

of several distracted driving corridors to reduce distracted driving in Ohio. Governor DeWine 

also worked with members of the General Assembly to introduce the Hands-Free Ohio bill, 

which is currently pending in the Ohio General Assembly, to strengthen Ohio's laws related to 

the use of wireless devices while driving.  

Governor DeWine today also encouraged Ohio's drivers to watch their speeds after Ohio 

recorded 154 traffic fatalities in July - the highest number of traffic fatalities in one month since 

2007. According to the Ohio State Highway Patrol, one in three of those killed in July was 

involved in a speed-related crash. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, fewer people are traveling on Ohio's roads which is leading 

many of those who are driving to speed. This year, the Patrol has issued more than 2,200 

citations for speeds in excess of 100 miles per hour. This represents a 60 percent increase in 

these citations over the same time period last year.  

BROADBAND EXPANSION EFFORTS 

Lt. Governor Husted announced that over 900 grant requests have been approved for the K-12 

Broadband Connectivity Grant to go towards hotspots and internet-enabled devices. This 

enables 121,000 students to gain high-speed internet in their homes, thanks to the devices 

provided by this grant based on information provided by the schools. In areas where there are 

barriers to take-home devices, the grant will also support the creation of new public wi-fi and 

mobile wi-fi spaces to help students connect to the internet. There are over 645,000 students in 

schools that are increasing their public wi-fi or using mobile wi-fi.  Those students will have a 

place to go to access the internet if they do not have access in their homes. 

By the end of this week, schools will receive notifications of their final award and can begin the 

process of purchasing these items through the Ohio Department of Education and 

BroadbandOhio. 

The Lt. Governor also provided an update on Ohio’s telehealth pilot project at Switzerland of 

Ohio School District in Monroe County. The objective is to connect the school district with 

behavioral health services. Districts interested in developing telehealth services can now review 

the Telehealth in Schools Blueprint, which provides a better understanding of lessons learned 

through the pilot project. 

The Blueprint can be found here: innovate.ohio.gov/broadband. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MDEuMjY0MTIxOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvdmVybm9yLm9oaW8uZ292L3dwcy9wb3J0YWwvZ292L2dvdmVybm9yL21lZGlhL25ld3MtYW5kLW1lZGlhL2dvdmVybm9yLWRld2luZS1hbm5vdW5jZXMtc3RhdGV3aWRlLWxhdW5jaC1vZi1vaGlvLXJlYWR5LXRlc3QtZHJpdmUifQ.fdueZwHRwnKgvqKkntcehSHWDxaqVjtq1bgN6dU4iCE/s/953904036/br/83078195339-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MDEuMjY0MTIxOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvdmVybm9yLm9oaW8uZ292L3dwcy9wb3J0YWwvZ292L2dvdmVybm9yL21lZGlhL25ld3MtYW5kLW1lZGlhL2dvdmVybm9yLWRld2luZS1hbm5vdW5jZXMtaGFuZHMtZnJlZS1vaGlvLWJpbGwifQ.t0Pa20qu5yHSr3djpg6FZ1viLuSy3oxmnndGZM72M2E/s/953904036/br/83078195339-l
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Finnovate.ohio.gov%2Fbroadband.&data=02%7C01%7Cjen.thrasher%40governor.ohio.gov%7C314f81b0f4554833b42708d84eb6472e%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637345892080464699&sdata=Hz3ZM2ODtRzNIDYY5SbvimMMWUMrOdlZZsEfijy%2F2CM%3D&reserved=0


Progress has also been made through Ohio’s Common Sense Initiative (CSI) to streamline 

broadband regulations through their new Artificial Intelligence (AI) tool. 

The tool found: 

• 303 definitions related to the regulation of broadband, found in Ohio’s rules or statutes 

across 25 different state agencies 

• 16 different definitions of public utility in Ohio law across 5 different agencies 

In an effort to develop a strategy that will create a clear and concise set of terminology for 

broadband providers to follow, the Lt. Governor and CSI will work with agencies to streamline 

these definitions. 

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 

Lt. Governor Husted also unveiled a new public service announcement to encourage Ohioans to 

wear masks. The PSA features 99-year-old Jim “Pee Wee” Martin who lives in Sugarcreek 

Township in Greene County. 

Jim volunteered to be a WWII Paratrooper, an original member of Company “G”, 3rd Battalion, 

506th Parachute Infantry Regiment, 101st Airborne Division. His nickname “Pee Wee” was 

earned because he was 106 pounds, the smallest and lightest guy in the company. In 1944, Jim 

jumped into France over Utah Beach the night prior to D-Day and fought for 33 days in the 

Normandy campaign. He also fought in Holland, Belgium, and Germany. 

Among his many awards, Jim earned a Bronze Star and a Purple Heart for his great work. 

“Wearing a mask to protect Jim “Pee Wee” Martin seems like a small sacrifice for us to protect 

people like him, considering all he did to protect us,” said Lt. Governor Husted. 

The PSA can be viewed below.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MDEuMjY0MTIxOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXR1LmJlL3lPRW5pRUJsOElrIn0.hTz2Y35M1EeBJFXavBFPMjbp4K0GkQ51s3LqhiRBzAg/s/953904036/br/83078195339-l


CURRENT COVID-19 DATA 

There are 124,610 confirmed and probable cases of COVID-19 in Ohio and 4,165 confirmed and 

probable COVID-19 deaths. A total of 13,479 people have been hospitalized, including 2,975 

admissions to intensive care units. In-depth data can be accessed by visiting 

coronavirus.ohio.gov.  

Rankings of Ohio's 88 counties by highest occurrence can be found below.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Video of today's full update, including versions with foreign language translation, can be viewed 

on the Ohio Channel's YouTube page.  

For more information on Ohio's response to COVID-19, visit coronavirus.ohio.gov or call 1-833-

4-ASK-ODH. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.Vx1mVeUFCuWGuT0HOxrpPpZfsltKyA5Sep0tE09dUvY%2Fbr%2F76746661264-l&data=02%7C01%7Cjen.thrasher%40governor.ohio.gov%7C314f81b0f4554833b42708d84eb6472e%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637345892080474657&sdata=oyFRTjZrQyA69dSxbbtFAA%2Br6fw5zHIwd4jmDERnnXc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMjYuMTkzNTYyMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2djYzAxLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY29tLz91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZsbmtzLmdkJTJGbCUyRmV5SmhiR2NpT2lKSVV6STFOaUo5LmV5SmlkV3hzWlhScGJsOXNhVzVyWDJsa0lqb3hNRE1zSW5WeWFTSTZJbUp3TWpwamJHbGpheUlzSW1KMWJHeGxkR2x1WDJsa0lqb2lNakF5TURBek1qTXVNVGt4T0RNeU9URWlMQ0oxY213aU9pSm9kSFJ3Y3pvdkwzZDNkeTU1YjNWMGRXSmxMbU52YlM5amFHRnVibVZzTDFWRGNHOXlZVmhEWldGUFNtZGFTM28zZVRORE1IcGlaeUo5Ll9BWTExRDhVLUJZLU40d3M1aFZON3lucVNlN1U5U3AyaU5ZRDlQaEZiWmclMkZiciUyRjc2NTEyMzgwMzE5LWwmZGF0YT0wMiU3QzAxJTdDamlsbC5kZWxncmVjbyU0MGdvdmVybm9yLm9oaW8uZ292JTdDNjRlMzk0OTI3Nzc0NDMwZTYxNGMwOGQ3Y2Y2Y2UwODglN0M1MGY4ZmNjNDk0ZDg0ZjA3ODRlYjM2ZWQ1N2M3YzhhMiU3QzAlN0MwJTdDNjM3MjA1OTM4ODM3MDcxMjU5JnNkYXRhPUVSbVloR3pIREVBJTJGTVNIZ2NIWmZtYTRyQ2tnS1QxWENhcUNvdVhOcEZNcyUzRCZyZXNlcnZlZD0wIn0.h1TJe2Rq84ivIRoTc5--0CSknD9WOQranOWFs1wqvrg%2Fbr%2F76675249291-l&data=02%7C01%7Cjen.thrasher%40governor.ohio.gov%7C314f81b0f4554833b42708d84eb6472e%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637345892080474657&sdata=YwJwUNGC2KuirJSZCZc2Od%2BJ1iVvOLbUreSxcemyPHQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.R_ynRHXbSrOH37zaqM5Mauq6VvIT_rMyqLaEQgq9LsA%2Fbr%2F76436228066-l&data=02%7C01%7Cjen.thrasher%40governor.ohio.gov%7C314f81b0f4554833b42708d84eb6472e%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637345892080484613&sdata=uaFlDPKVMdIoN%2F6ExGDC6wKJRLaCgkd8m%2FbTx5Cgs0c%3D&reserved=0
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